# Assignee | Author | Due date | Target version | Priority | Project | Related issues | Status | Subject | Tracker
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
816 | ancorgs | lnussel | 19/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | adjust software.o.o for B1 | action
813 | lnussel | toscalix | 19/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | Announce internally at SUSE the Beta Release and btrfs | action
812 | coolo | lnussel | 18/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Resolved | add beta1 in bugzilla | action
811 | lnussel | lnussel | 16/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Urgent | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | opnqa: adjust for btrfs popup | action
810 | lnussel | toscalix | 04/10/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Related to #809, Related to #791, Related to #789 | Closed | Include the pop-up for testing btrfs in Beta announcement | action
809 | coolo | toscalix | 04/10/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Related to #810 | Closed | Announce the pop-up in factory mailing list | action
808 | toscalix | toscalix | 04/10/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Precedes #407, Precedes #730 | Closed | Announce the pop-up in Beta for testing btrfs | action
807 | lnussel | lnussel | 18/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | opnqa: debug gnome blue screen | action
803 | cwh | lnussel | 16/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | opnqa: debug usbinst fail | action
802 | lnussel | lnussel | 13/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | opnqa: port to JSON-RPC 1.0 | action
800 | coolo | lnussel | 17/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | include greek on the dvd | action
797 | coolo | lnussel | 17/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Resolved | remove manuals from dvds | action
793 | lnussel | lnussel | 17/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | opnqa: debug gnome crash | action
792 |alarrossa | lnussel | 17/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | opnqa: debug kde segfault | action
791 | lnussel | lnussel | 19/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Related to #810 | Closed | release btrfsprogs update | action
786 | aplanas | Inussel | 13/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | Measure Btrfs in Factory for the last 6 month | action
784 | lnussel | lnussel | 18/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Related to #814 | Closed | come up with btrfs story for beta1 | action
783 | lnussel | lnussel | 13/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | promote beta medium internally | action
755 | aplanas | lnussel | 19/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Resolved | talk to SLE QA about Factory | action
751 | aplanas | lnussel | 17/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Copied to #752, Copied to #4020 | Resolved | verify piwik works | action
750 | lnussel | lnussel | 16/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | High | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | communicate OBS freeze times to OBS team | action
748 | ancorgs | Inussel | 18/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | try deployment of www.opensuse.org | action
745 | -miska- | lnussel | 05/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | High | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | debug and fix opnSUSE.Factory-NET-i586-Build0677-xfce looping | action
730 | Anonymous | 11/10/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Precedes #407, Follows #808 | Closed | Call for testing - BetaPizza Parties article | action
662 | aplanas | aplanas | 19/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Low | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Blocks #715 | Closed | Refactor the counter script | action
654 | lnussel | lnussel | 13/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | send shim to signing | action
653 | lnussel | lnussel | 27/08/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | request new 2048 bit key for shim | action
647 | coolo | lnussel | 09/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | announce beta1 deadline internally | action
628 | Inussel | lnussel | 13/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | fix NET iso in openQA | action
597 | aplanas | toscalix | 06/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | Polishing and publishing the document | action
594 | aplanas | toscalix | 06/09/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Resolved | Factory development process documentation | action
551 | lnussel | toscalix | 29/08/2013 | 13.1 Beta 1 | Normal | openSUSE 13.1 Release | Closed | openSUSE Hackathons | action
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
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<th>Target version</th>
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<th>Tracker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/09/2013</td>
<td>13.1 Beta 1</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>openSUSE 13.1 Release</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resolved</td>
<td>Write an article about adding the last packages and updates in time for openSUSE 13.1 Beta 1</td>
<td>action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>coolo</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>15/10/2013</td>
<td>13.1 Beta 1</td>
<td>Urgent</td>
<td>openSUSE 13.1 Release</td>
<td>Blocks #408</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Send some info about Beta 1 for the announcement to jos</td>
<td>action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td></td>
<td>18/10/2013</td>
<td>13.1 Beta 1</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>openSUSE 13.1 Release</td>
<td>Blocked by #409</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Write announcement of Beta 1</td>
<td>action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>ancorgs</td>
<td></td>
<td>18/10/2013</td>
<td>13.1 Beta 1</td>
<td>Urgent</td>
<td>openSUSE 13.1 Release</td>
<td>Follows #730, Follows #808</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Publish announcement of Beta 1</td>
<td>action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>lnussel</td>
<td>toscalix</td>
<td>19/09/2013</td>
<td>13.1 Beta 1</td>
<td>Urgent</td>
<td>openSUSE 13.1 Release</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Release notes during installation</td>
<td>action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>coolo</td>
<td>lnussel</td>
<td>30/08/2013</td>
<td>13.1 Beta 1</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>openSUSE 13.1 Release</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>evaluate Factory development process</td>
<td>action</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>